E-STATEMENT REQUEST
E-STATEMENT/E-NOTICE REQUEST
I am requesting that WesTex Federal Credit Union change the way I receive my statement. I am
currently receiving a paper statement and would like to receive my statement via email. I understand
that I must also be signed up for online access to view my statement. I would like my temporary
password for online access to be:

I acknowledge that when I receive an email verifying that my online access has been setup and ready
for use that I will be prompted to change my temporary password. This new password will be private
and once changed, WesTex FCU will not have knowledge or access to this password. Your new
password can be longer than 4 digits and can include letters. I would like my e-statement sent to the
following address:
E-MAIL (PLEASE PRINT) :

As part of changing my statement to an electronic format I will now receive e-notices. This product will
send the following notices to the same address as my e-statement:
NFS NOTICES (CHECKING ACCOUNTS & DEBIT CARDS)
OVERDRAFT NOTICES FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
ESP NOTICES - COURTESY PAY
ACH RETURN NOTICES
DELINQUENCY NOTICES

When you receive a notice for any of the above notices, a pdf of the notice will be sent to your email
address. The notice is sent password protected. The password to open the notice is the same as your
audio response password (the last 4 digits of your social security number).
By signing below, I give WesTex Federal Credit Union permission to change my statement and notice
options to e-statements and e-notices. I am also aware that I can change back to paper statements
and notices at any time.
NAME :

ACCOUNT NUMBER :

Signature

Date

Southwest Office

Downtown Office

Plainview Office

7802 Indiana | Lubbock, TX 79423
(806) 784-0098 | FAX: (806) 784-0090

901 Avenue Q | Lubbock, TX 79401
(806) 765-5701 | FAX: (806) 765-8423

509 Quincy | Plainview, TX 79072
(806) 296-0886 | FAX: (806) 293-9959

